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Ne Are Helping Toronto Get Reddy for Real Spring- Wül Y°uJ?tnJ/* \ 
>ye , 7 *-——■ ,"113.000 Pairs of Underbought Boob and Uxtords
The Saturday Attractions Provided by M 7r. /e P/ Sator</a> m f/.e Big Footwea^mm^

The Simeon Cloak Dept WH^,*Æ'0^.™”" SÏ5Ï tr*

IT’S a pleasure to shop at Simpsons. springbefore.
1 Their Cloak Department is so con- Th™. -"Si 2.49

venient, and so nice in every way. • The are weii known throughout Canada, rhe goods
A programme of vital interest has been were made up for this spring’s trade —new fresh»^ in’ earl[ 

studiedand prepared for to-morrow. Every for ’a sale Ukfthis is Eight

section of the magnificent Spring stock-— o’clock Sharp.
the finest in the- history of the store wl I me u£
be represented. 2*49

First Note tHc Stilts II widths B.C and D. Regular values to <4.00. On sale Saturday(       

Simpson Suits always look distinctive and thorough^ 
lv ailored We’ll have fresh lots of our $10.95 Suits m il-mon-ow! They look like $15 and $16 Suits, and they 
would sell at those figures anywhere else.

Striped worsted from England .taupes, browns, greys^ 
blacks, greens', navy, also shadow-striped and plain V 
ttan. In all colors, plain tailored styles ... ..................................... ..

COMPANY,
LIMITED

H. H. PUDGE», 
President THE

ROBERT3. WOOD, ■
Manager
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Strawberry 
Shortcake 

and . J 
Whipped 
Cream 
! Ill

10c Saturday

t
B1

lOOO PAIRS MEN’S OXFORDS.
. 1000 pairs of Men’s Oxfords, every pair Gotodye“r,.w®'t®df[I?3abox"alf LO A.Q
1 flexible solid oak bark tairned leather soles; patent colt, vlci kid, ,m,*Tv
I and tan Russiacalfleathef s ; Blucher and ring tie styles; all sizes 6 to 11. j 

Regular value* $4.00 and $4.50. Saturday . .. :..................... .. ............................................
I 1000 PAIRS OF MEN'S BOOTS.

1000 pairs of Men’s Boots, patent colt,, with dull calf toP8' -
calf, vlcl kid and box calf; every pair made with bolid oak bark t 
Goodyear welted soles; Blucher and Bal. styles; all sizes 5 1-2 to 11. BeK«

I Ur value $3.50 and $4.00. Saturday
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10.95ft 2‘4f,vAil

IA Clearing Lot ot $35.00 Suits
at $ 19.50

Eight-five of Rea’s Suits, extremely fashionable in character 
checked worsteds, diagonal serges, pinstriped worsted, and Venetians. 
the new greys, fawns, brôwns. and brown, navy, green and black- 
plain tailored and elaborately dressy styles—were mark- 
ed from $25.00 to $35.00 (two or three higher still). J y J^\J 
Saturday at Simpson’s

i m■
■

What $15 Will Do for You in 
the Men’s Store

A Sale of the Rea PetticoatsW

■ k ■etticoats from the Rea 
re-marked them in ac-xy/E have divided all the p 

W store into four lots and

Lot I. $2.16-SI1K Petticoats, „ng 811kg wlth extra deep flounces
and tucking and ruchlng, embroid
ered pleating and pinking, with 
frills and deep underpieces. Regu
lar *8.50, $10.00 and $18.50. Saturday 
$5.96. *

Lot 4—Silks of superb quality, in 
colors of taupe, Alice, Copenhagen, 
brown, pink and cream; deep 
flounces of embroidery, pleating», 
stltchtngs, tucking, some trimmed 
with laces. Regular $9.50, $10.50,
$12.50 to $18.00/ Saturday $7.96.

* Lisle Stockings for 
Spring Wear

■L
. Saturday Will Afford an Opportunity of Testing Us on 

Our $15,00 Suits and Coats
TÊ7 E ARE particularly string this "Spring 
W following lines :

$15.00 Suits, for Men 
$15.00 Coats for Men 
$9.50 Suits for Youths 
$5.00 Suits for Boys

.

and colors, deep flounces of accor
dion pleating, tucking, strappings 

and smokings. Regular price $4.50. 

Saturday $2.96.

Fi istznSiSSZS'Zt
Ing skirts and low shoes.

.Season’s newest shades.
Hermsdorf dye. .
See them when you are in the store 

to-morrow. Now's the ’best time to 
mok, because now they are all here.

I!
on the

Some Stylish Coats at Popular
Prices

Lot 2, $8.95—Rich Silk Taffetas 
and Silk Molrettes, all fine qualities, 
black and all the latest colors, new 
styles. Regular Prices $5.00, $«.50 
and $7.50. Saturday $8.95.

Men’s Spring Hosiery ( •
: XTEWLY arrived, and not a moment too soon, for 

IN they are wanted badly. ,
Kno'ck-about Coats for travelling, dressy coats 

of moderate price—no matter what the purpose or 
how high the standard these coats, moderately-priced 
though they are, will appeal to all.

Long Tourist Coats, semi-fitting, Tailored Striped Covert Coat, in 
trimmed with strappings and but- -fawn tones, three-quarter '«ugth, 
tone, made of brown, navy and seml-fltted back, ^a"cy foc^ fl^y 
black broadcloth and grey and trimmed with buttons, baturd > 
cream serge. Saturday • $17.60. $8.50.

Coats of fawn covert, and fawn Tweed Coats . . .
striped coverts, semi-fitting backs, mixture, of striped or cheated «- 
single breasted, patch pockets,trim- fects, some with «acque back,oth
in ed with buttons. Saturday $5.00. ers semi-fitting. Saturday $6.00.

Everything that’s seasonable to be 
had here. now. .. .

Lisle Socks, plain and patterned. 
Cashmere Socks, plain ând pattern

ed.
Cotton Socks also.
Everything that the European mar- 

. ket affords that men ot this country 
carp for.

Prices 26c to 50c a pair.

■a« i
■ ;I I

A Sale of Hats at $5.00 Saturday
Morning

A
Will you look us up on ttiese to-morrow ?
The $15.00 Suits for Metf particularly.

SPECIAL SHOWING OF MW’S SUITS AT $16.00.
Made from Imported fancy English worsteds of superior weave 

and design,1 presenting an unusually- fl*e fabric assortment in the most 
favored new spring shades, including brown tones, tan, slate grey and 
olive green, with self stripe and handsome colored thread mixtures. 
The garments involved in this special line are cut on the very latest 
spring model, in three button sack stylje, with slight dip In front, fancy 
cuffs on sleeves and flaps on pockets; ! made up with the best shrunk 
duck and haircloth lnterllnlngs and cab va a fronts, assuring permanent 
shapeliness, perfect fitting In every retepect; equal In.

to the product of the exclusive custom

1:1

nr HIS offer is intended 
1 for eight o’clock. We 

are so busy in the later hours 
of the day that we want to 
distribute the pressure a lit- ^ 
tie more evenly. _

The Hats prepared for 8 
o’clock Saturday morning 
cannot be equaled in town at 
the price,, we are quite sure.

wsssesi!$
broidered front and back; also some m new satin-faced cioth.yoke of I popular figure. They resemble really expensive Hats.
tucked taffeta, trimmed down front with buttons. Saturday, $18.50. 11 gyery Qne neW; smart, every one trimmed with a keen re-1

gard for the fashion of the season, yet each with a touch 
of that charming individuality for which-this store is so 
favorably known. - ■

Come early and your enterprise will be well rewarded.
Chip and other novelty braids, profusely trimmed with 1 Ag A A 

flne Imported flowers, newest colors and effects. You cant V 
equal them elsewhere. Special Saturday sale .......................... ........... I ■

BL M20c Mercerized Vest
ings for 13c

of creamy grey11 1
IIm

Enr Im I ’

I Wash t.ooil» Department.)
300 pieces pretty White Mercer

ized Brocade Vestings, 20 different 
designs, spots, figures, checks and 
stripes, a lovely cloth for waists, 
looks like silk, but wears long, and 
will retain Its lustre after repeat
ed washings. This quality is usual
ly sold at 20c. Special 
Me.

15.00One-Piece Dresses appearance 
tailor. Extra special value

/>All1■
heiEi -i

■
e year 1909 is decreed one-piece, 
show you a lot we have marked

YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’ SUITS
[youths' Long Pant Suits, in fine 

sixôriy finished English tweeds,new 
btown shade, with neat stripe, fine 
linings and trimmings, $9.60.

[Boys' Olive Brown imported 
I$omespun Plain TWo-pléce Suits, 
slngle-’breasted,. with belt, bloomer 
pants, 25 to 28, $6.00.

Boys’ Fancy English • Worsted 
Two-piece- Double-breasted. • Suits,
with belt, bloomee^.iwht*. 2«£o 28,

Ma,-k Derhya-Christy>,

Brown Derbvs, English 'makes, all the gratlatiOii# 
of shade, $2.00. ’ > ' '

Fedoras, greens, slate, browns, greys*?
r 1 ■ 'jA .ivyâ

CAPS FOR MEN AND Bf
All kinds, all shapes, ,
Kids’ Tams, new designs; 25c; âSe^âfm’889^1'^

I Mew Spring
Fine French Balbrlggan, 60c and i . • . EXTRA SPEC!

75c garment; heavier quality, for !aE,1000 NeA^gtlShlrts. ro(l^o»e|Rg$(ic. 
spring and fall, $1.00 and $1.25. 'if1 0^the-W«'lk>ilrtlngdi'a«Hlss; xruffs

Balbrlggan Combinations, perfect ^attached1 >r)*Ktache(j, tffb^W'ilnes

andn$g2.50Per 8U‘t ^ 'lUmT"
Imported Natural wooïs^UfiO aHi

Men’s Blue and Black Suits, in 
fine smooth twill all-wool English 
worsteds, «Ingle an^l double-breast- 
ed, ne"weat style, best trimmings, 
$15.00.

Men’s High-grade Overcoats, in 
extra quality all-wool fine black 
English cheviot, Chesterfield style, 
47. Inches long, excellent trimmings, 
$15.00.

'New Raincoats, In rich • finished 
Oxford gray, olive and greenish 

■ fawn English covert cloth, 50 Inches, 
Chesterfield style, $12.00.

T
S' 'to-morrow » i /N

if Saturday’s Staples
II k Fine White Irish Dress Linen, 40 in. 

Per yard, Saturday, 48c.
Irish Satin Damask Table Cloths, 2 

x 1 1-2 yards. Each. Saturday, $2.00.
100 pairs heavy flne quality spoke 

hemstitched Pillow Cases, 43 x 3Ï or 
45 x 33 Inches. Per pair,. Saturday,

140 pairs heavy All Pure Linen Turk
ish Bath Towels. Per pair, Saturday,

In the Skirt Section_SI■ Ktef
î I 8-|-r WO particularly good values—one at $5.00, a 

1 useful spring skirt for every day, and another at 
$9.50 to wear with a dressy waist,

500 Separate Skirts, of fine quality Flare Skirt, of striped batisteJiag 
imnortAd Panama, made In two pleated side gores, trimmed with 
stvlex flare gored, trimmed with strappings of self, In new Pointed 
fold or buttons, colors are brown, effect, finished with self-fold and 
, , -I, Bn(j navv Sizes 37, 38. 39 and buttons, colors are navy, green, 40^nX only! Saturday $5.00. brown and blâck. Saturday $9.50.

WeÜ
Simpson Whitewear at Reduced Prices

shoulder to

49c. > •*' *iHiill•Ml? ;
A Good Intcrestins: History 

of Canada for Qiildren
sook, 24 tucks from 
waist, fine hand-made narrow em- 

and headings.

Night Dresses, slipover style, 3-4 
; sleeves, fine cotton, lace trimmed, 

lengths 66, 5$, 60 inches. Regular 
price 75c. Saturday 50c.

Night Dresses, slipover style, 3-4 
sleeves, fine cotton trimmed, with 
fine embroidery Insertion and nar- 

lace. Lengths 66, 68, 60 Inches. 
Regular $1.26 each: Saturday, each. 
83c. ,

Night Dresses, nainsook, a beauti
ful square neck, slipover style, neck 
and cuffs formed with fine wide 
embroidery, tucked 
beaded cuffs, silk ribbon rosette. 
Lengths 56. 58, 60 Inches. Regular 
value $2.25 each. Saturday $1.25,

Night Dresses, a very dainty, high 
neck style, long sleeves, fine naln-

'

Girls’ Coats and Dresses frills- broidery, ■
Lengths 56, 58, 60 Inches. Regular 
$2.00 gown. Saturday, each, $1.25.

f !
A volume published at seventy- 

five cents. We offer 200 copies to
morrow In our new Book Depart
ment at 16c each.

Canada,
Scries, by J. N. Mollwralth—on In
tensely Interesting little book, 
tju^ititory of Canada's progress since 
Its first discovery by the Norsemen. 
Saturday, 200 volumes, 16c each.

1HE Girls’ Department is in the “City Hall Sec
tion,’’ as we call our northwest comer of the 

.. new building. There you will find a glorious light and 
lots and lots of room, and a stock such as we never had 

I room to show before. This first lot of Reefer Coats at 
$2.95 should sell bv right at $3.75 to $6.00, because the 

factory ends of cloth belonging to the

T Corset Covers, flne nainsook, 
dainty stylés, one lice, the other 
laqe and embroidery trimmed, bead-

• Ing and silk ribbon, full front of
• tight fitting. Sizes 34 to 44 bust. 

Regular value 75c each. Saturday 
at 50c each.

Drawers for women, 40 to 46 bust 
measure, fine cotton, wide umbrella 
style, tucks and flounce of fine em
broidery, both styles. Sizes 23, 25, : 
«7 Inches. Extra large sizes. Regu
lar price $1.00 a pair. Saturday 75c.

two
•1 Ithe Children’s Studyllfli row

i;i with
e 111 !itr

embroidery
• Get the Garden Planted || ^"ïïveiine». 

Saturday.
' jit I k-**£*■

Reefer Coats, of tweeds, In grey .stripes and ^ 
checks, and of navy cheviot serge, made with double- i ^ ’QtZ 
breasted front, trimmed with brass buttons. Sizes 4 to j / J
14 years. Saturday............... «.......................................... ... J

lzes 14 to 17. 
egular 75c and $1.00. Saturday 5k\

n manufacturer.
Carnations and Daffodils, fresh cut, 

per dozen, 35c.
Koston Ivy, 3-year-old plants. Regu

lar 4tk\ for 25c.
Dahlia Bulbs, mixed colors, 6 for

$1.50 garment.

Girls' Dresses on Second Floor Bats and Ballsi
Girls’ Reefer Coats, of grey, navy 

and cardinal cheviot serge, velvet
A very smart little Dress Coat, of 

splendid quality velvet, In grey, 
fawn green and navy.trlmmed with collars, trimmed with novelty but- 
pearl buttons and braids. Sizes 3, tons and soutache braid. Sizes 4 to 
4 and 6 years. Saturday $3.96. 14 years. Saturday $4.75.

UI E devoted particular attention to the girls this springe 
and we have been well repaid. We pride ourselves 

on our exceptional showing of Girls’Dresses. We 
a position to offer you several splendid values tor Satur
day.

Baseball Bats, 40c and 50c value. Bat- ! Catchers’ Mitts. Regular value $1, 1. 
urday 15c. Saturday 85c.

Baseball Masks. Regular $1.50 and j catchers' Mitts. Regular value Sec. 
$1.75. Saturday 29c. Saturday 59c.

wîîî.t,î;.Æ,s.ra.,Rr*r
Baseballs. Half Dollar «Dead. Satur- Saturday ne. 

day 19c. 1 ; Baseball Bats, for the small boy. Sat-
Baseballs. Regular 23c. Saturday 10c. * frday 5c and 10c.

25c.
Gladiolus or Tuberose Bulbs, 

dozen, 26c.
16• packets Flower or Vegetable Seeds 

for 26c.
Hardy Hydrangeas, each, 25c. 
Phone direct to department.

w1 per

are in

Girls’ $200 Dresses 98c
I Groceries for Saturday % Uellertlos of l odrrVotight Dresse», of navy print, with, polka dot. In 

sailor style, with white vest and deep square-cut collar, finished with print 
tie- also some of striped percale, in lumper stylo with white lawn gulmpe, 
trimmed with lace, and several styles In one-piece dresses; sizes 10, 12 and 
14 rears. Regular value $2.00. Saturday, 88c.

No ’Phone or Mall Orders Filled.

Girls’ Dresses, fine gingham, small sky, pink, navy 
or green check, yoke of all-over embroidery, neck, i
sleeves, waist and fancy berthe embroidery trimmed, 
tucked skirt with deep hem. Sizes 1 to 4 years. A regu- . 
lar $1.25 dress. Saturday, 75c. 'wfa

Girls’ Dresses, flne White linen, one style buttons on Ky '-i 
aide, daintily trimmed with bias striped gingham; the f 
other has yoke and strappings of flne ginghams, m „ 
several plain colors. Sizes 4, 6, 8 years only. Regular \Qjp 
values $1.50 and $1.65. Saturday, *1.00. -

Girls’ Dresses, finest quality gingham, in large red, 
brown or sky check, wide tucks front and back, Gibson 
pleat over shoulder, large pearl buttons, piping, pleated 
skirt, with deep hem. Sizes 6, 8, 10 years. Regular value 
$3.25. Saturday, «2AO.

Girls’ Dresses, hand embroidered, dotted Swiss 
muslin, deep fancy berthe, and skirt trimmed with fine 
Valenciennes lace Insertion, small and large tucks, a 
beautiful dress. Sizes 6, 8, 10 years. Regular value 
$6.60. Saturday, «4.26.

2,01*0 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, 
White Clover Brand, per lb., 29c.

Canned Yellow Peaches or Straw
berries, in heavy syrup, per tin, 15c.

Clark’s Pork and Beans, In chill 
sauue, large tin, 3 tins 25c.

One car Fancy Navel Oranges,large 
size. Regular 45c, per dozen 35c.

Crosse '& Blackwell’s Marmalade, In 
1-lb. glass Jar, per jar 15c.

Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages 
îiuc.- j|

Htather Brand Sweet -Wrinkle Peas 
or Corn, regular 10c, 3 tins 25c.

Finest Red Salmon, Cock of the 
North Brand, per tin, 15c.

imported Pickles, Rowatt’s, assorted, 
per bottle, 10c.

. , Finest California Nectarines. 2 lb. 
22c
. 3UU

Big Special Purchase of Umbrellas
$1.25 and $1.50 Values Offered at 88c in This 

Store Tomorrow
\Y7 HY should good umbrjellas go a-begging at 88c? 
W Why, indeed! That’s, the question. They come 
to us at the saving they go to you. That’s all we know 
about it. We’ll vouch for the value.

A New York LotI
Smart New York Girls’ Dresses, of fawn, pink, red and navy cham- I brav. and navy and pink check and striped prints, fancy yokes and pleat- 

-II «a skirts, trimmed with buttons or narrow pipings of print,- novel designs 
I and materials; sizes 10. 12 and 14 years. Saturday, EMM*._______________

m500 Waists for $1.00 Saturday wrm We have an extremely fine showing of Dollar Waists this week. We 
display them specially to-morrow.

White I .awn, with embroidered fronts; nice, fine, dainty, cleverly , 
designed Waists, and -awfully" cheap at a dollar. Long close sleeves 
and high collars—you’ll like them. I

M ■ 720 Ladles' Umbrellas*.full size tops; coversHwe taffeta, gloria, 
with and without tape Borders; frames are the Yury best close qq 
rolling: a most tieautlful assortment bangles—Dresden-, silver tops. NXf 
with pearl posts and natural wood. Worth regularly $1.26 and vvv 
$1.60. Selling Saturday ..........................

Hi<
l

lbs. Fresh, Peel Cake, regular 
20c. per lb. 15c.
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